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Mr. and Mrs. Mouzon visited Camp
Jackson Monday.

Miss Vallye Appelt spent last Mon-
(lay in Sumter.

Mr. S. Katzoff is on the northern
iparkets.
Mr. A. Abrams left Saturday night

for Baltimore to buy stock.'

Mr. A. T. Helms spent yesterday in
Lanes.

Mr. R. D. Clark left this morning
for a trip) to Virginia.
Read the ads in The Times this

week. They are interesjing.
Miss Mary Clarkson ,of Columbia,

is the guest of Miss Mattie Venning.

Miss Maria Brockinton of Kingstree
is visiting Miss Pammie Bradham.

Mrs. Jake Iseman was among the
visitors to Sumtcr Monday.

Mr. WV. E. Jenkinson andl his little
son and (laughter of Kingstree are
visiting relatives in town. '

Miss Belle Gardner haz returnedi
from Camden, where she spent her va-
cation with her sister.

Mrs. D. Hlirsehmann and Miss Pearl
Hlirschmann have returned from Newv
York.

Mrs. J. W. Rigby underwent a seri-
ous operation in the Columbia [Hos-.'ital last week.

Two cars of Grant Sixes have an-
'ivedl. Come and get yours now.

COFFEY & -RIGBY

Delmonte Fancy
Stewed Prunes
.30c Can

B. B. BREEIN'S
Pure Food Grocery
"At Your Service"

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

J. E. ARANT, PH. G.

Optometrist,

MANNING. S. C.
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Dr. V. M. Brockinton spent last
Sunday with his daughter, Mrs. Hen-
ry Slater in Orangeburg.
Every man between the ages of 18

mnd 45 years inclusive must\registerm) September 12th.

Cantey made a magnificent run at
Burmmerten, where he was bcrn and
raised, getting 123 vot-s otit of 'tp-;al of 136.-Advt.

Mr. Marion Bradham of Roanoke,
Va., is in Manning, being sumnnumed
.o the bedside of his father, Mr. D.
1. Bradham.

We have the Horse or Mule youavant. And we have a good bunch of
:hem, too.

D. M. BRADHAM & SON

Cantey has been Clerk of Court
.nce December, and has given cntire
satisfaction, why not continue him
noffice.-Advt.

Mr. H. D. D)uBrow has returned
rromi New York, where he purchased
in attractive line of fall and winter
merchandise.

On M~ondiay, Sept. 9, Miss Annie
Flirschman wil Iresumne music classes

in the Mainning- Graded School. Pupils
will p!e:se :report.s
The Manning school will open next

Mdondlay morning andl it is hoped thata large number of patrons willI attendl
the opening.

We nowv have several Grant Sixes
in stock. This cail is making a non-
lerful record among people who know.

COFFEY & RIGBY

Sonme fellow dlistributed an over-
close of poison on the streets last

week, and as a. result the town .isminus a bunch o~f (logs.
Joe Burgess, son of Auditor A. P.

Burgees, has been conmmissioned ai
second lieutenant and sent to Camp
Lewis, State of Wash ingto.

Mr. C. A. McF'addin, wvho was op-eratedl on at the Columbia Hospital
last week is doing nicely and wjill1 re-
turn home in a few days.

Capt. W. C. Davis, 0. P. Gable and
N. H. Philips have been appointed
the Labor Board for Clarendon. They
will have authority to pass on essen-
tial and nonessential industries.

Misses Augusta Appelt and CorinneBarfield left this morning for Charles-
ton. Miss Appelt will return tomorrow
and Miss Barfield will go to Bruns-
wick, Ga., to visit relatives.

Maple Syrup
Blue Label Sap-
40e Bottle

B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocery
"At Your Service"
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"EL VAiVEPIRO" '
Kills Flies and Bed Bugs

Costs a dime*
orth a dollar

Have you tried it?
If not get wise.

B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocery
"At Your Service"

We always have a good line of
Horses and Mules in our barns. Just
now we have some extra good ones.
Come i and look themi over.

D. M. BRADHAM & SON

Mr. G:'ady Bownenx has returnecd
fr~om Atlant:', wh.3re he sperot the
summer. He was accompar~ied by his
sister, Mrs. Ralph Newton~an her
little s:on.

Among the boys from Camp .Jack-
son who were at home for the week-
nd were: Dudley Plyler, Lester Wein-.
berg, Paul Floyd, Muniro Riggs, Jake!
Isemtan andl Alvin Rigby.

For Sale-One velie Touring Auto-
mobile. In plerfect condition. Prac-
tically new. Apply to

J. ALLEN SHORTER,
Davis Station, S. C.

Policemen S. J. Clark and J1. MI.
Peavey resignedl their diuties as offi-
cers of the town, and are succeeded~by
.J. HI. Windham and Tom Flowers.
The new policemen took charge Sun-
(lay mornmng.

I have agency for Wade Wood Saw.
This saw cuts twenty cords of wood a
(lay. Can be seen in operation on my
place seven miles west of Manning.

G;EO. L. ARCHER.

WANTED: Get my bid before let.
ting your contract ror Painting and
ordlinary Building.

F. L. ARD,
It-p -Bloomville, S. C.

Irv the final cotint by the executive
committee, it was foundi that Claren-
don's full (delegation to the house was
elected on the first rnallot. Messrs
Johnson and Green -each received a
majority, but Mr. Johnson receivedl
t'ie hig'nest vote. Therefore, the mnem-
bers will be W. T. P. sprott, Dr. W.
H. Woods and W. W. Johnson.-

CHASE & SANBORN'S
TEAS and CAFFEES

Every ounce guaranteed to
please or your money

Refunded
We are exclusive agents

B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocerv
"At Your Service"
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Big Shipment
Sunshine Biscuits

Just received
B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocery
"At Your Service"

Miss Julia Sistrunk has returned
iome after a three week's trip tolendersonville, N. C.

Town council has passed the "Work
>r Fight" law. We ask our readers to
ecad the ordinance carefu.lly in anoth-
r column.

Mr. Ingram Bradhn~'n, of Black
\Iountain, N. C., is in Manning on ae-
:ount of the illness of his father.

-s Annie cnd Rounett-- Hi"-sch-
nan have returned after a pleasant
;>ummer speCnt in New York City and
he Catskill Mountains.

"My Own United states, a picturewhich President Wilson has asked~veryone to see, will be at the Pastime
Uheatre soon. Watch for the dates in
his paper.

M!rs. A mel ia Scott andl Mrs. Lyons
eft today for Kingstree, where the'y
will make their home in the future.
T'hese ladies will be missed by a wide

,irele of friends.

Come in and look o)ver our line of'
[orses, Mules, Wagons, Buggies, lHar-
'iess and [Farm Implements. We have
the vdry best.

I)D. M. BRADHAM & SON.

"My Own United State)", a pic-ture which President Wilson has ask-
ed everyone to see, will be at the Pas-Lime Theatre soon. Watch for (lates
in this pa per..

Rev and! Mrs. E. M. Lighti'cot, of
Camp .Jackson are visiting friends in
M~anning. Mr., Lightfoo'j ie- in the Y.
MI. C. A. service and pre:ched a very

able sermon in the Baptist church
Sunday morning, and age in in the
Presbyterian church Sunday ever ing.
Everything in the iiorse andl Mule

line in our stables. Some extra fine
nes in this last load. Come in and

look them over.
D. M. BRADH[AM & SON

On account of next Saturday being
J'ewish New Year the following mner-
ehants will be closed: Goldstein, D.
Hlirschmann, S. Katzoff, TIhe People's

Store. HI. D. IDulrow, The New Idea
Co., Iseman-Weinberg, Is.aman Mer-.
eantile Co.

LUX! LUX!
ash it~with
LUX!

B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocery
"At Yonr Servien"
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If you want the Best in
GROCERIES
Learn the way to
B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocery
"At Your Service"

One 4-room house, front and back
porch, acre lot, Church street, near
graded school.
Write today for information.

E. C. ALSBROOK,
Iwish to thank the citizens of Clar-

endon for the handsome vote given me
in the recent primary for the House
House of Representatives.

DR. W. H1. WOODlS.

The Red Cross wvishes to acknow-
ledge the following donations:
Baywood Sunday School, per Mr.

S. L. Lee-..- .._-...-_-_.. -_-..E 10.0
M r..1J. B. Hlolladay -........-.. .00
Turbeville Auxiliary-.-.....-...-_30.00l
Mrs. Fannie Osteen --......--- 8.00

Dr. J1. E. A rant has been appointed'
local registrar of births and deaths
for the townt of Manning, Mannintri
township, Santeen township, and the to
eastern port ion of Satiamy Swam o onf
township. Hie succeeds Dr. 'A. S. Todd at
resigned. fo

Thle auitomobi lists observed the got de
''rnment 's request to nott run cars or' 01

Sundayv in Manning veryv well. 0Of nui
'ourse, there were a few that did not~
heed the ordler. WVe hope next Sundar-,these few will get in line, and do what Mi
Uncle Sanm asks us to do,.
The P'as time Tiheat re las opene

againt andl will run omty on Mondays.Wednesd5(ays andI Fridays. We wvill
have nothing but high class pictures. er
clean inl every respect. I appreciate JDi
your Past platronlage a no solicit it still pr.on the groundst of better Product io hoin the future, as I haebcooked for ce

"'dvs an' Fridla -- such stars as TI
Viola D~ana, Francis X. Buslhman, Bev- v,
erly Blayne, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 'i(
Drew, Ethel Barrymnore and 'other
noted sta rs. On Wednesday nights
we" will ruin comned ics in connect ion

(with regular program. Any one wish-.aing any soecial picture, please inform
me. I will get same if possible.
TIha nks.

C'ARY SMJTFH. Mgr.-

We willI be at the following lacets ru
on the dlates nrAmed1 to issue Registra-- fortion Certificates: pr<Foreston, Sept. 9th.'ei

Wilson Mill, Sept. 10th. tlu
Duffy's Store, Sept. 11th. Ia
.Jordan, Sept. 12th...

T
Kill the Bed Bugs
EL VAMPIRO

With t
B. B. BREEDIN'S -

Pure Food Grocery
"At Your Service"
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FRESH SHIPMENT
SUN MAID RAISINS

17 1-2c Pckg.
B. B. BREEI)IN'S
Pure Food Grocery
"At Your Service"

Davi., Cross Roads, Sept. 13th.
St. Pauls, Sept. 14th.
Summerton, Sept. 16th.
Panola, Sept. 17.
Pinewood, Sept. 18th.
H~odges' Corner', Sept. 19th.
Paixville, Sept. 20th.
B. B. Odoms, Sept. 23.
Barrows' Mill, Sept. 2 1.
New~Town, Sept. 25.

Turbe'ville, Sept. 26.
Ne.w Zion, Sept. 27.
Alcoiu, Sept. 29.
Manning. Sept. 30th.

H. C. WADFORD,
L.. B. GIBBONS,
G. A. HOL1LADAY

.XSlOCRATI(e EXECUTIVE~
CO)1MITTER

I he Cla r:endon Cour t y Dem~.eratic
eeutive (ommiittee is- hereby called
meet at te Court llotuse at Manning:
Thursday, S~ptembher 11th, 1918
11 o'clock A. M. TIh is meet ing is
the purposet of t ~uut ing the

te of' the escondI prima ry election,
hinrintg the nominees thereof, and
the transaction of such husiness as

yv he brought bef~oret it.
S. OL.IYERI O'BRYAN,

nning, S. C. 'utChimn
Sepjt. 3, 1918.

NOTICE

['ei clard of ra inage Conimmissuin-
of Clar~endon County [Dra inage

strtict No. ;, eive niodee that they
)po)se to iue 882,000) of dria inagends. Tiahbondis will bamr 6 perat inte rest, pa yable semiannually.
ie bondls will be payable fifteen

ars fromu the date o: Issue.
)lRD OF' D)RAINAG;E COMMIS-
SIONERlS. 01' ('1ARIENDON('OUINTY l)RAINAG;E D)ISTRICT

No Worms in a Healthy Child
dil children troublhdt witha worms have an un-.
aithy color, which indicates poor blood, and n.

e, there is more or less stomach disturbance.
OVE'S TASTELESS chili TONIC given reguhirly
two or three weeks will enrich the blood, imnyve the digestion, and act as a General Strength
ng Tonic to the whole system. Nature willthen
ow off or' ljapelthe worms, and the Child will beperfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.

he Perfect Baking Powder
iS RYZON

Remember to order a can
)day from

B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocerv
-"At Your Service


